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1. 
ABSTRACT 
Words that an individual has experienced frequently are 
recoJnized more easily, when presented very briefly or in a 
noisy background, than words experienced less frequently. This 
'word frequency effect' has been shown for a variety of verbal 
materials. In a recent experiment using homographic English 
words, by Rubenstein, Garfield and Millikan, however, an anomo-
lous result was observed. While a word frequency effect was 
found to occur for homographs, recoJnition time was shorter than 
for non-homoJraphs of the same frequency. 
In the present experiment, we wishe_d: ·to se~ w-het:her an 
analogous effect would occur with emissi6rt of homographic non-
sense .wo.·rds. Subj_~cts were taught eve.ts., some with one mea-nirtg 
.a:nd ·so:rne· :with.· two,. ·in a 1?~·ir:ed~a,s,so.~·fc1t_:e: task. The-y the:n -guess·e~ 
the:: eve'$ i-11 . . a tach-is:toscop.ic· 'rec.og.ni t·ion:' ·tas-k, w-lti.c:lt th.e:y ,1:)a:d, 
for :no:tr-homog.r~phs-... -
-S·ome·- spec.ula.ti.v·e· sqggJ=_Stions. -fo·r t:J\e. nb·b-O'CCqI?_r:ence· :o·'f :a 
homo·graph effec·t: in t:hi_s s·t11dy a>re ·d·iscus-s:ed_,. a:nd o_n:e possi·b-ie· 
---·-········-···-----·- ·------------'--·-----------mechanis_m for t·he- ·occurrence -Of:·.tlle:_,.e:f:f_ec·t -in- na·tural langu~_g--~_ ·_ · - --~- . • - .·.-c- •.•••••·r • - •· • -~-,-- ,,. .. ·~••, __ ,•,,"• •,- ••,"'!' • - ·,, ••:•0.•-••-•·••·aa·.-··· ••,,•ca, ,,,,.• ,,,,,,~~ ,··,•-- •~• ••-~·-----~~ -:,~.Sll,,'e,,-c'.•. a•"•• .. \,.,,.., .... "::,'>,," . .""~~-'-"·':-·.~·-,,.--;,,,, ,-·-..... ~C ,~.,.' • • ' • . ••' • .. .. • • • • • •. • •' '• .·: • : 
suggested briefly .• 
/· 
( ---
.- -·) 
2. 
INTRODUCTION 
• 
Words which have occurred fr~quently in an individual's ex-
perience are more easily recognized, when presented very briefly 
or in noise, than words which have occurred less frequently. 
This effect - the 'word-frequency effect' - has been observed, 
in a variety of experimental conditions, for words in natural 
language as well as for artificial words (CVC's, paralogs, and 
statistical approximations to English). 
For natural English words, the frequency of occurrence of 
a word in a large sample of English text (often the Thorndike-
Lorge count) has usually been assumed to approximate the fre-
quency with which an. 9bserver has experienced the word. For ar-
tificial words, f.requency: o.f exposure has been experimentally· 
controlled. In. :bot:.n cas:es; "IldWe:ve:r, the relation betwe:en f:r·e:-
quency and eas:e of re'C!Ogr1:it,ior1.: ,-i~ ·clear: tn:E? more: £-r:''equen:t· ·th·~: 
.functio-n .of the lq·ga,ri.thm of word f re{tuency·.. l'llis· rela1:i:ons:h:ilJ 
is, fai·I;':ly well es·tablisl-red, alth9:.ugh the: m.~ch.an±.s·m. t,;hic·h.- ·P·r<Y~ 
. 
-~ 
. The-s·~- re·sul:ts. ha·vJ:~ been .fat.ind ·t·o a;p:p·ly ·to· .. a va:rie,ty o·f v:er--! 
·----··-_ -·_ 
, e .. t f· ~l . , a ciu.rious. ·. p·henornenon wa:s .. observed.: •·.~·-·-··· ' -re·co·gni~tiori ···time·-
for· !10:mograph·s - word's ... with two- or :more·. :meaning.s -·~ was faster 
' 
. 
. .t.han ~or non.-hotnogrq:plJ.s· of the· ·sa·m~ f requet1cy of occurr'ence 
(Rub·en·$~~in,, Ga:r:fie.lcl :and. M~·ll'i.'.kati)·. Wh'ile. ·a word-£r.eq1Jen .. o_y· 
,,> 
., 
3. 
effect was still observed for homographs, the function relating 
frequency to recognition time was different, with homographic 
recognition being faster. 
This finding, which has since been replicated (Gough), is 
decidedly counter-intuitive. At issue is the question: • in a 
recognition task, is a homograph acting as one word, with over-
all frequency equal to the sum of the frequencies of the indi-
vidual meanings, or is a homograph effectively acting as several 
separate words, each with its own frequency of occurrence. In 
the first case, one might· expect the word-frequency effect to be, 
the same for homographs and for non-homographs; in the second, 
one might expect the recognition t.ime for homographs to be 
slower than :for non-.homog~aphs of· the: .same frequency. But, the· 
Rubenstein e:t. ·c;3,1 .•. , ef·f.e'c.t ,did hot ·c.ot1f.o.rm, :to either· of ,the:se .-- ·~:. 
qui.te :nat.~ra:l .e.xpec-t·ations .-
tbes,e: results. Let us cons1.d·er the homograph, ... crane, with ·it's 
two rne·a.riings: crane ( bircl) a·nd· cra:·ne: .(det'r.i·c,k). Assume, in 
'so·m·e. hypotn.etical sample .o.f English, that t,h··e, word-form 'cran:e. r 
.·'t. 
·meaning of- :cran.e. a:p·pe·a'rs· s.o: tim.e.s ·• .A:n·ct a.ssume that t.he non--
'tio.mo·gra.ph, de·sk,. occur~ 1;00. times .• 
.. 
Then if the f.r.-equency c:>'f· tlle: wo-:rd-fo·rn1 ·o-:rat1e· ts. O]}:era·t:i:ng: 
in producing t'he· word f.requenc.y e'f·:f.edt:·~ recognition tiime· _fb.I.?" . 
. is 100:. ]3µ:t: .. if ea.c·h. me~.ni.-ng of crane oper·at,e·.$_, es-sentiii.J;.ly., as: 
_.,1, 
., .. 
.• 
:• 
-
• 
I 4. 
• a separate word, then, e.g. crane.(bird) with half as many oc-
currences, should be recognized more slowly than desk. But, on 
the contrary, in the Rubenstein et. al. experiment, the homo-
- -
graphs, such as crane, were recognized more quickly! 
MOTIVATION 
The present paper reports an attempt to see whether an 
analogous homograph effect would occur with CVC's, as well as 
with natural English words. Specifically, we wished to deter-
mine wqether the frequency of emission of 'homographic' nonsense 
terms, which had been given two meanings in a paired-associate 
task, would be greater than that of non-ho.mographic nonsense 
terms to which a subject had been exposed the same number of 
times. 
A suggestion. :by Rubensteiri et. aJ_. pJ~'brilpted th ..e· s·tud:y: . . •· .- ~-. 
,Looking for an ·ex:planation of· t'.hr=: ,:l1ornograph effect' ~- the 
,sh¢.rter recognition t.ime. fq.r bomo::graphs - th·ey s.uggeste.ci .a mech-
·a:ni.s·m based on: I): rand.o.m ·s-:e~-~r-ch. ·ih -~in· 1.nt;·e .. rnc1.l. l_e>cici:o.n., and 
2.) multiple storage of hornograp:hs itt -$:uch a 1:e·xi.cor1. I:f en-
ca:urrt.e.r.ing e·it_her on·e of t.h.e rnu1ti_pl_y-s.tored· homqgr~pn.s· te.rmina ~-
:ted a. sea:rc_h, recognition t.ime· ·t:or homogr.,tphs· cc>1Jl:d_. be: fa.ste·r. 
:Rube-ns·te .. in _et .. _ al. further ·sug:ge:s-1: a rrta·-themat.i. .. cal J:'.e:lat·iontfh:ip 
t-:l1~_t mi.ght· a.cC·Qtint for.. their re:·su.lts, rta·mel_y,_ that· the reco,gni~ 
.... _ti0 .. 0:. :t,ime: ... :l.S' ... ,,t:~-- .. ::: .... i .•... :a; .. , .. f.1in.c2~iQ.n ·Q.fi .... tJle·---Sllft\.---,e.-f-·;t-t,te·· .. lo·g:a-r{·ttlJn·s 'Of ........... ,---- ... -.. . 
:: 
) 
I 
... 
.. 
APPROACH 
The approach is a variation of Goldiamond and Hawkins 
'Vexierversuch', or hoax experiment (Goldiamond and Hawkins, 
1958). Having told their subjects that the experiment was on 
subliminal perception, but actually flashing blanks, Goldiamond 
and Hawkins attempted to show that the word-frequency effect 
could be accounted for entirely by a response bias - a predis-
position to respond with high frequency terms - withou.t regard 
to perception. We, 'however, ar.e co.n$i.d~.ring· the. zero-perception 
case as a limiting ca,~te. of ·the :more ·general percept·ual experiment, 
with no further claims or ·interest tn th~ response bias versus 
perception issue. 
T;he curr·ent experiment: consisted of: two t,asks:-: a. pa.'i'.re'd>-
.as.s:09iat,e ·l.earn:ing task,. ·;in which English ·'mea·nings:r were ·ass·o.-·· 
;qf.c(t(fd wi.t}J CVC l,5·, and a :tc1chi:stO~XIO:pic l·:re.cc:Jgniti.bn 1 tas-k.. 'Two 
· sets of. non.sens·e: words· (eve:,: s) w,~re: u·se.d .:Ln.: th-e·: ·pa,:ire·d: a.ss.otiicl.t.Et 
tc;Sk: ... : 
..... :.· .... :: /·-:.. -· -:: .. .-.:~:.·. - . -· «~··--- -···· -
been·, associated wit'l'J: :two ·Elngl:i,s.n ·wo:rcts (me,anitfgs) 
.p)· :Non-}lQ.mographic ·n.:or:.rs·etfse :worc1$\,: ;each with only 
.:one: a>s.·so.ci·c1ted me:aning. 
S.ubje·cts ·were as;ked t.o .. ·le:a·.rh the :no:n-set1Se 1..,·t~rms a,nd: th.e:ir· 
- ·-. . ..... .----····· 
.,,, ...... · ..... ---·--·· ..................... · .... :,.., .... , .. ,., .::. - '., ... . . v- . " • . -~ •.... - .... ·-··· . - ' ···-·-··· ,,,; ..... .-.. ~.-- ···········•··· . ·--- .. ·-······-·· ............. - - ···-·-···"····: . 
mea·nin·g( ·s) by re.acting a.loud. from ca1"'Ci:s on .. ,,\vhich a nons en ..se,·-En,gl·i:s-h 
pair had peen ·~yped .... f:pequ·e·n.e:y qf p.r~setita.~.ion of the ,pai·rs w·as: ~,~ . . 
-~ 
. ··~· 
·varied: .. ,, •. .. 
· .... 
,;. 
·, 
" 
,. .. 
6. 
session, similar to the Goldiamond and Hawkins procedure, with· 
the CVC's from the paired-associate training phase as 'stimuli'. 
Subjects were told that the experiment was on subliminal p~rcep-
-tion. 
f METHOD 
Subjects· 
24 undergraduate psychology students at Lehigh University 
served to fulfill part ,o·f a course requirement in elementary 
psychology. 
Materials: Paired Associate Tra.-ining phase 
1. Nonsense words: 8 C-VC 's of low associatit>n va·ltl~ ( at 
Q:J;' be.low m=25) selected from Archer's ( 1960) list of aJ.l possible 
CVC 's: ZUN, YAD, TOV, DAX·, JOM, VAB, GEC, FEP·. The. CVC·' s diff·er 
·in f:Lrst and last letters, to reduce th-~- .pos.s·.ibi).ity of i:ntra.~ 
l_i~t- .co·nfusions, and. wer.e- j ~dg.ed ·to. -b·e. 't':easJ5hgJ;Jl.Y p·rono·un.c.:ea.bl:e·.r 
·f.o·r :r-~llative ease o·f learni:ng .. _ 
·2. English words: 12 English dis_y·11a·b.J..e-s, aJ:i w,it-h. sim_.i:la.r: 
(J1.igh) ass'ociation values, selected. t·ro.m .No:b.;Le:l·s (1 .. 9·S~)- lis:t 
,(m ra_ng.e, 6. 75 '""'.Sl. 61): -kitchen, typhoon; money, :Lnse'Ct, c:t:1p·t.a:iD.f 
5·ewel, ·w·a.g9n, ·h.ea-ven, :z:ebt'i1, of·f:ic·e, villa·ge, you.ngs.t·er-.•. .. ' . 
., 
·.s·:ix decks of ·3 X 5 c-arc:is 'Were prepared, with Orle _nort·S§:tt§_~::..,c_,c_:., ___ ._·~-----?:, ... ·--~•- .. -~.·---.. ~ .. ;. --- ' - . '--------- . ------ --·-. ·-·- -----·- . ..,_., . ·-··-------· . __ .. :.c.---···__;_: .. :.;..:..: •...• ·----·.:. _____ ; __ .. ·- --·- . .:; ___________ . ___ ···----------------·- ----
--
....;__ . . . . - ------------· -·-·------·, Bng..1.·is_h pair p~r :ca·r;d.. ·THo:mographic' nonsense terms were ·,p·r·e.-. 
. ··- .,.......... . .. -. ·.-,._ .. ,,, ...... . 
. 
. 
, --·-····· ..... ---·~· - ,. ---····--· . 
. 
• '""""'u,•• ... ,•••""""' • • -•--•",""'.~· ,•••••··•·•••c •••• ,,•· ,, .. •••,••, .... ,,,,,_,_'""••••••-• s·ehted. on separat:e. ca·rd,_:s,. o:r,e ca: .. rd ·fo·r ~a~h "meaning 1 ~ T.h~. t·req~en_-
;. 
c.i.es ·of. _pres~ntat·ion, w.e:re: 2 , .. 4·,!, a::, and 16,, ·with -wo-rd·s. to: be 
.. 
. p·:re0Se·nted: l6 ti·mes ty.p:e_d on-. 1·s card.$:., .et-c •. 
. 
. 
. Th-e ,num:ber ·of :pr.e:te.n=t:a.ti.otrs · q:f· '."'.Momo.grt;1.p:ht.c a:nd :nor}~homcrgraph.i.c 
~· 
._ ... 
7 • 
.. 
CVC's was equated, with both 'meanings' of a homographic CVC ap~ 
pearing an equal number of times. Thus if the total frequency 
of presentation of a particular homographic eve were 16, there 
would be 8 cards with the eve paired with one of its meanings 
and 8 cards with the CVC and its other associated meaning. One 
deck of cards thus contained a total of 60 cards. 
Six different decks were prepared, with different random-
izations of the materials, and each deck was used for 4 of the 
24 subjects. In preparing each deck, 4 CVC's were chosen at 
·random to be -homographs (have two 'meanings' assigned), and the 
other 4 were non-homographs. 'Meahing·s' were then assigned to 
the CVC 's, also at random, but wi·th the restriction that no 
nonsense-English pair should .start 6r end with the. sam~ iett~r .. 
··taC.h· ·deck was th_e-n :di..vioed iDtO 4 sections~,- e·a:·c.h :s·ecti.on shuffled 
;i:nd,i·vi·ctually, and :toe 4 sect:·ions th9n recom:t:>·ined, without further 
-s·hu:f:fl~ng,. to·. p,re.v·ent u1J~·ue ·p.i:1e~ups at the b.eg.inn·ing o.~ the'. end'. 
of: t)1e dec:k .. 
·Ma .. te.ria·rs.,:. Tachistoscopic 'recognition' phase 
49· slides, of white cardboard, about 6 X 10 i-nctr.es, we.:r·e 
:p.:repa:r·ea· fo:_r u~e i.n a -Gerb-:t'and.s. tac .. histoscope. Jtltho.ugh th-e: 
.. ~ :pr'.es:e·.ntat·ion· t:i:m.e ·was _i.;ntertded 'to, be· -f~s-t ·enoug_h t.o preclu:a·e -- - ~ -·····- . ····-·'-- ,,-· ... , _ .. ~:-·-~ ··--:: ,_ ., .. _.. .. ;·········,h· -·····-·-·· 
se-e·~ng any of ·the ~1:ld·es, WE; though·t ... s,omet:lti·n:g should. -st·i·ll h~· 
ort t·h.em. · Th~ref-o'I~e., ·---'a S::~i:f'e,s· ·of· ·three ide.nt;i_c.al lette·r:s:, ·riqne: 
.o·f whi.ch .. a-ppe:ared in any of the·· eve 1s, was typed. :in. t.h_e: ce_nt~.r 
.JI 
~ :of :t:hes·e· e.ards; viz : KKK, ·III, -~LL, HHH. Ea.ch of. t:h·e 4· .s:e .. ries 
-~ . 
• t, (' 
,'~ 
.. ,. 
j 
.l ; 
•· 
'\ 
8. 
of identical letters was typed on 12 cards. For viewing, the I 
slides were alternated, in sequence, as an extra precau~ion, 
since it has been shown that repeated presentation of the same 
stimulus can result in improved perception, even when duration 
of presentation is not increased. (Haber and Hershensen) 
Procedure: Paired associate training phase 
Subjects were told that this part of the experiment was like 
learning a foreign language, and that they should read the words 
on each card aloud and try to learn them. A sample card, with 
RIL-hunter on it, was used for the instructions'! Cards were 
turned face down between E and S. E exposed a card to Severy 3 
seconds, guided by the flashing light "of a Franz metronome. 
In a pilot experiment, subje.ct.s' comments had revealed that 
they remetnbe:red the English mea-nings more easily than the eve's . 
. The:r:efore. subjects .. v1e:re also told~ befor~ the tr~ining session be-
·.gan,- t.hat in the ·.next ·part of: ·t:h·e expe·.,rimen·t the artificial words 
wc>"ulct·· be S·hO\Alii. s:ubl:.imiria.lly· in ·t_h·e 'tacl"tis,tosco-pe. This was in-
-ten,d·ecl ·to inc·rea:se. the·ir attention to the eve's. 
P'i:o@.eoure: Ta?histoscopic 'recognition' phase 
To· provide a brief respite between the training a·no/. ,. . . . . .. . .rec_og-
nition' phases, and to increase the credib.ility o.f· the 'su·b.limi-nal 
perception·1 deception, S's were ___ first __ ~shown-t-h~e saml)--le word, R;It;_,-,c-~--~~--------- ·----~--~-- -~--
. 
-----~------~ --~--~~-
' at speeds which_ they could easily perceive, u_sual-ly .. 3 sec.. If 
the subject d·id not s:ee· t1te word, etfter ·two attemp:ts,: ;at .3 s-ec·-
. :· ond:s, time· wa.·s inc-reas·ed_·to ·"·s sec. ·Tli.e s·u];)je.ct wa-s ·then· s:hc,wn_ 
. ·t-he s_ame: wctrd,. wit-h thet ·indi_ca.tor set ~-t Z'ero ·- actually:,· ~with 
. 
% 
;,·, 
.. ~ / 
9 
\ 
.\ 
. _,. ~ -, ........ ~ -, 
9. 
the indicator touching the upper edge of the zero line. S could 
easily observe that E was adjusting the timer of the tachisto-
scope. At the speed used, only a brief flash of light could, in 
general, be seen. S was told that this was the 'subliminal' 
\ 
/ speed that would be used in the experiment. A screen was then 
set in place to conceal the slides as they were being inserted, 
the timing indicator remained set at zero, S was handed a num-
bered deck of 48 3 X 5 cards on which to write the artificial 
word 'flashed' and its meaning or meanings. (Instructions· gi.v.e·n· 
are in Appendix A) 
-~ 
,·._ 
- . Subjects were-/perrnitted. as much time as they required to 
wri·t.e the answers., and..· encouraged and reassured when· they com-
\ :me·nted they cotlld see nothing. On occasion., but rarely, subjec-t,s. 
·'o:ne. 
The, usu:a·1 '-tre:action of subj-.e~t:s :wh:en: .snown- th·~ s·ample word, 
R!·L, ·:e.t. th:e· ,·.s:ublirrlinal' speieds·, wifs ''yo>U 've go·t to.- ]:re kidding! ' 
Some e:xpres·s·ed concern .av.er· their ina·b·ility to :s-e.e. 9nything·,, .a·n·ct: 
0dou.bt a·bout wh·e.ther :th¢i:.r -results· ~ould· bt:_ u.s.·~:ful .and:/or. .the.i-r-
J;:>.er-f·o.rma,nce- good. I,:h .spit .. e of :the.i:r .. une·asines.s,. and .. 1n s:pite of' 
th·e· very raJ?id, sp-eeds .used (:un,k·nown., bu·t less than the smallest· 
·unit on. the machine, which wa? • 01 s-e:c .. J some subj ecta_---Ciid--s-e€--
- - ·-- -· -·-··. ----- --.· - . 
- .. _.,. -- . . --- --·· -- ... 
. 
- ··- ~--···--· .... -~ ..... ·-- ... 
th·e slides-. . ' ·.. .- -. 
. 
Thr..ee subjects, whose Yresponses clearly showed tb.at 
:analy·sis of ·tlte dat~. .Int-erest.ingly,. one·· o.f. t_h.e· st1bj·,e:cts, -whq 
app·e.a .. red. :ve:ry ~o,nc:erne·9 about ·1nis :ina:·b.il.i..t·y to. 's~e" . anytJ1i9:g_,: 
,. 
" 
was one of the three so discarded. 
RESULTS 
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Unlike the Rubenstein et. al. study with natural English 
words, the frequency with which homographic CVC's were emitted in our study was not greater than the frequency for non-homo-graphs. On the contrary, for three of the four presentation fre-quencies, the non-homograph response frequencies appear greater. For the remaining frequency (f=B), the entry for non-homographs, 
appear3 quite deviant. (Tabie I) 
Frequency of presentation did, in general have an effect·, 
the more frequently a word was presented in the training session, the more frequently it was guessed in the 'subli_minal perception' phase. Correlation between obtained .and predict·ed- c:Ytd:.e·r'; for 
_:homographs and -non--homographs combined, was 1 .• -0_0, ijS ·.measur.ed· by K.~:ndall 's Ta.u. ·This ~as. a stgnific-ance value: of :P (·. 0.$ for :4 
ra.nks. Once again, .tl:t_Et etr~:ry· :fqr non.-homo·graph_s. f.or· f :·a- devtat-es. 
t:idn .:a-re not known . 
Upon _ins-pectio:t1 .of Tab.le I, :it aJ;>p.ea·rs: theft: th:.e hqmo:grcfph 
-~:nd. ·r1ort-h.omograph: resul.ts might· be: ·app.rc,-ximately eqµal. We a.t·-t~mpted to c·omp~r.e· each .curve :(line) ·w:Lt}1. ·th·e ·pr.ecl.ic.ted .one .l:>a-.s:ed 
on .logarithm$ of ·the fre·quenc·ie:s :bat th·e out.come -was :not e:rrt:i:reJ;y· · 
• 
c·1e~r-cut .-. Th~- ·horoograph curve w~s '.not significantly different 
.from. th~e p.r.ed·ic:t.ion·, b.µt_ · the non~homograph curve was. :s·ig.ni.fi.c·antly· ' . 2 
' :.d:if·fe.rent:4! (){: ·~ O:n·e. s_a.rnp.le :t-est,: d.·f •. --=3, p ·~.01) The: la:rg~s.t 
.Ii' 
.. 
·' 
;, 
, 
11 . ... 
factor, by far, in the calculations was the deviant f=8 entry. 
' We are thus severely tempted not to.place too much reliance on I 
the statistical difference found. We cannot, however, conclude, 
on the basis of these statistical tests, that the homograph and 
non-homograph curves are the same. 
If, however, we assume the results that we cannot support 
statistically, but which appear very likely from inspection of 
the data, these results could be interpreted to indicate that 
the emission frequency of a homograph was a function of the 
(logarithm of) the sum of the frequencies of its meanings. 
( Emission frequency was a· f·u.nction of presentation frequ:e"r1.c.y, 
which.in turn was the sum of the frequencies of the m~~rtings) 
In -g.eneral, subj:_ec.ts :d.id :sE?·e:m to have learned most of·: :the 
eve's in ·t:t1e. experiment-~- We· ·cons·id.ered that a eve naci: be.en . 
..... tachistos,cope t.~:s·k. ·r1o:re wo:·rds· :Presetr~:eo freqµ-ently were, of.,, 
\ < 
·' 0 ,. 
course, learn~QJ :than. :words pr~sented wf·th low fre.quencies. All 
,s·u]~jec·ts iec;1rn.ed th .. e· f·-.1'.6 wo.rds., while about half'· knew the f ·-2 
ones. In ,d_e·sc~rjdi·ng orde·r -of word, presentation· .frequ,ency.,, ·t:he' 
. 
. :n11rrtber O,f. su-b,jeGtS hav.tng l"_earned the wo·rd was, fo:r.: hqmograp-hs·:'. · 
24:,_ 23., f19,. 14, and for f10I1-ho"mograpfis·: - 24, 18",. 18·, i.-g. 
T,<) see if trae r.esu:lt.s ·in. Ta,ble: l w.o·uld b~: s.:ubsta:nt-ially, 
, ai:t.t·e.red by- cor.rect±.:n.g ·:fo·r ttre. fact ·tha·t ·somE:= c·vc 's-- -had no·t -b~:et1 .-. . . .,. -·~ M 
l.f;arne.dt Y7e: :c:a1·ct1J..ated, th·e mean tiur:n:Qero of ernis·s-ions, pe.!'' cqmbina 0
~
0 
_·tion of .conditions·,. _pe:r· su_bj:ect. Table II: ·_shows 'thes,e: .da.t.a, w·ith· 
,._ 
. '"'. 
( 
·· ...... ~ 
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the mean taken over all 24 subjects, and Table III shows the 
same data, but corrected for words not learned (mean taken only 
over subjects who knew the word). The relative order of homo-
graphs and non-homographs was not altered by this correction; 
the anomalous £=8 entries remained deviant; and the order of the 
overall emission frequencies remained the same, with the values, 
however, larger at the lower frequencies than for the uncorrected 
means. 
In general, subjects· d.i.d know which· words were homographs 
:an·ct :which had only one meq.ning. For non-homographs, almost all 
their identifications ·w.ere c.orrect; for homographs, the correct 
identification of· ci w.ord a-s 9 homo.graph or not depended· on the: 
' 
... freq_uency. (Tab;l·_e· IV) ·As might· be· e._xpected, identification was: 
.bett:er .for words p_r-E?.s,ente;d mo.re: :f re·querttJ.y . 
S.\Ibj'eC·ts. -a.J .. :s;o ap:pea.r.ed: to ha.ve. lea-r.n·ed t.he m_e·aning·s -·o·f· ·the_ 
.Table V) 
DISCUSSION 
.. 
~:f:'.:f_e,ct:, :wh-ic-f1 qid not appea.:r ih the r-e$-ll·ltS:.• S.inc:e ·t-h·e: :mechat1 --.. ; . ._,. ' ·-· . . ' .. -
_, . 
:i-ts non-a ppea r~nc e: he_:r,·e ._. Let tis:, ·ht)we:ver, s::pec.-ulat_:~ . 
. ( 
The prese,nt· .exi,er·iment. -i.·s_, c<:)f <;burs-~, :no.t s_triotly' s.irn.t) .. a_J'_,: 
~-
·•. 
· .. 
\. ·. 
\ 
·-- .. ~-, 
f 
\ 
' -·>'• '--· .•• ·-· - • 
\,.. 
13. 
CVC's "words in an artificial language" and the paired associates 
their "meanings", this is primarily an experimental stratagem. 
Our calling the CVC's "words", for purposes of experimentation, 
should not mislead us into thinking of them as such. What is 
missing, of course, is the rest of the language, particularly the 
other associations, verbal and situational, which our CVC's do 
not have. It is not beyond the realm of speculation to suppose 
that these other associations, missinJ in this experiment, might 
play some role in producing the homograph effect.Cl) 
A slight detour is necessary to clarify this. In designing 
the experiment, we worried about a possible artifact: could the 
• frequency with which an individual experienced a homograph in 
this experiment be greater than the frequency with which we we .. r:~ 
presenting it? It oo.u.ld !:f ·the· .. fol.lowing occurred: each _t·irrie a 
;h.o.rnograph was p:r~sent .. e9 to S wi:tn ·one r.n~·aning, he could ·at· t·he 
., 
'd.t·h~r meaning~- G·i.v~n the ta:-sk .a:nd the inst.ruc:tio.ns,· ·this .. wou:l·d 
wh1 .. cl1. w_a:.s ~-:p.eat:e·r t::t1,a.n the f,-requency o,£· p.resentat·i.Qn-.. 
It is.. possibt.<=. t:hat: cl simi.:iar mec:h~nis:m c,ccu,r-s with: patu-ral. -~ --~----·-- .-.. ------· -·~---- -----~---- ·-·- -.' ... 
· 1a.ng.ua/ge, at1d t·hat c.on.~_·equ.e.ntly tht~ fr:eqµet1C)l with. whic-h homo·~ 
· ::gra.J;,hs· .are exp~ri.¢nced is· ,greater than the:. frequency ~st·irqa.te:$ we 
are· obtainj_pg ·f·rcHrt: the· Tho:rndike-L,o_rge coui1ts. ·-· But int.ui,ti·ve..1y· .,. '! 
-t-h-is is not. t.oo appe.a:.ling·.. ·.The fact of homogra:phy: ·come·s .wit;h a : . - , - . ' 
·, 
· · ... ·. · · f · . · · .. ·• · ... ( 2 ) T.h·. • . · ·· · 'h · . · · · .··. t·t ·· ·. . . a·: b · • ·t 
~-ens·e· q: · :~u:r.p-r1s~ •. ; .:is, .. 1.s w y.· we .ar~: -so o: · en .amu·se. · . y-· 1:- .• 
<,_. 
l \. . 
'V, 
' 
.. 
·• 
... 
·a• 
t 
... 
14. And it does not seem entirely reasonable, given our surprise, that covert (conscious) recall (or at least, activation or ready-ing) could be taking place. 
There is, however, a less direct way in which the effective frequency - the frequency which actually contributes to the homo-graph and/or frequency effects - could be augmented. We require 
several assumptions: 
1. When a word occurs in a person's experience, the response 
strength (like habit strength) - or predisposition to respond 
with that word in a later recognition task - increases. {This 
simply says: the more frequent the word, the more likely the re:-
s ponse). 
2. When the: p,es:potrs:e. :strength· of.· a wa·rq increases, the re-
s_ponse strengths of words as:s:ociat:e·d with it' ,.increase, but to a: • le·$-.-$er extent. (This would '.be· .a ki:no of a:ss:ociative generali_za:·--
\. 
• •• . Thi.ts if one r.neanin,g ·of a homograph c)Ccµ:rs, .. the ·respons~ str.E=ng·ths of its. as,soc.i:~ted mE=attings will increase, ·.~ . '. 
anci consequently· the: res'po·nse ·st·r.e.ngth:s of· ,w.ords: as.soci,,a·.ted w-ith. . ~ t.he other mea.nin'gs·, wh:ic.h· ··a..T:e common, .ai.so incr.ease. Th:is. ef.fec-t' -:sbould occur with ·cln'y. wo<rd$ that. hav·e: ~,~so.c·iat.ions· .in· commo.n •. 4.. Tn:e word· 'f req_ueno-y: ef f·ect . d~pends; 110:t 'Only oi1 th~ re,.;.;; 
,s:p.¢;t:1s'.:e st·ren.gt·hs of :the-: word-$ in question, but ·a1·s.a or1 ,tlJe re·.;. 
, sponse strength~ of ~ts associat~§~ 
, .. 
... 
In essenqe,, we ar.e ·su9·ge:sting ·t-ha.-1; ·the\ .-e,.t·fe.e:t:i·y_e. f>r,eti,~ertcs, 
'· 
' ..
' 
' l 
f .. 
'~ .. 
~. 
• 
.. 
·.'. 
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of a word might depend only partially on the frequency with 
which li has been encountered, and also partially on the fre-
quency of its associates. Furthermore, the homograph effect 
might depend' on changes in the effective frequency of one mean-
ing when the other occurs. 
If so, or if the homograph effect depends in any way on the 
presence of associates, the absence of such associates might ac-
count for our failure to find a homograph effect here. 
One other suggestion for our failure to find a homograph 
-ef.fect bears mention. This experiment was in part an experimettt:· 
involving short-term memory. But long-term memory is inv_olve-a· 
" 
in experiments us.itrg· na:tu·pq;_l lang11a.ge w.ords . Baddeley and .Dal<a;( 19·_66:)-
looking for re·t:roatrti.:ve inte::rferencre,. w·ith. seIDgntically sirnila-r 
.. materials, in both LTM- and· :$TM, fo·und the: .int.:erf·e.renc.e et·fe.Ct:s 
other exper·i·rn.ent:s·., t:hQ..'t e.n:cod:·i·hg in LTM is se:mar.iti.c_, wh.e:.re:as tn· 
STM it is acoustic. .I'f· t.h.ey a·re°''. correct, si.r1qe t:h.e _.homogra:ph 
effect i.-s· :b~stca.ll;y s:e.mant:i.c,, it- :is possi_b:le th·a·t. :i:t s.:i.m_p·ly :w±1·1 
.... : 
not appear in ·eixperirtfertt$ i:nvolv:i:ng :.s.T_)f~ 
SUMMARY .;,· ; 
with t.wo~. -in .. a ·pa.ir·ed·--c1rss.o:cia't::·e. ta:s.k. Th::ey t.hen .gues.se.d. the 
CV.C's in -~i ·tachis·tqscop __ i:c. ·r reco·gnition' tc:isk which· they· ha-d. b$..e-n 
.. .. lead to-- b.e·lieve was.· on .sublim~nal- percept-ion..-
Re,suits w~r..e :that -th·e f·r~:qu:e.ncy of ·em:issi·on of· homog·pa.:phic_ 
· c.vc: r·s, .w-i:th t:wa- m_ea:ning·5; w,rs n.ot . gr:e.ater than the f.requ·eti~y of 
·\· . . ' 
..... , ,. 
·.,,. . 
,. 
.., 
" 
" 
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non-homographs which had been presented the same number of times 
in the paired associate-task. Thus the homograph effect observed 
with natural English words in Rubenstein et. al. was not observed 
- -in this study. Subjects were aware of which words were homo-
graphs and which were not. A frequency effect was obtained: 
overall frequency of emission in the tachistoscope task was a 
function of the presentation frequency in the patred associate-
training phase. 
Some very speculative suggestions for the non·-oCCtir·rence of 
a homograph effect in this study are discussed, a-nd one possible 
~mechanism for tQe occurrence of the ,effect in natural language 
~ 
suggested br.i.e·tly. 
~,.;,; ..... 
.rt .. 
.  
, .. 
' 
I 
••• 
-~ 
1·7 .• , APPENDIX A 
INSTRUCTIONS TO SUBJECTS 
• 
General: There are two parts to this experiment. I'll go over 
the whole thing at first, to give you a general idea of the ex-
. periment, then we'll go back over each part. This first part is 
like learning a foreign language. Here on the left (on these 
cards) is a word in an artificial language. Here on the right is 
its meaning. I'm going to ask you to read aloud the foreign word 
and its meaning and to try to learn the word and its meaning. 
Then we a~ going over here to the tachistoscope. A tachisto-
scope is an instrument which flashes words or other materials 
very briefly. I'm going.to flash the foreign-words for you in 
t·he tachistoscope. But I will flash them· very briefly, so brief-
.. 
·1y you probably won't be a]::>:le· to. see t,'hem consciously·. :It: :will 
'li.robqbly feel to you like: :gues':s'i.ng:.. T·h.is i_s. an e··x:p,e~-i.rnetit: .on-. 
. sublitnihc3.l. pe,rception. ·We w~nt to se~ _i·f t.he wo.rd r;egis:·t·e.1:s 
--:;: 
.and its mea.ni·hg. 
Word Association Task: ·l ·wa.nt ·y.qu ·to· read aJ.o ... uct t·h.e· foreig:t1 wo.rc:l 
and its meaning and try to learn ·the: ·word ,and its rrtea:n:ing,. So.nlE:?. 
• ...... • " f - . 
. 
·cards appear only once iJ1 th:i·s dee]<.:. 
t.han .. on.c·.e-. B.u .. t ail th.e fo·rei . 91.1 .words· ·tha:t cc.cur in the det:l<.,. 
e:verf tho·se ·t:hctt oc¢ur o-nly 9noe, .. o:r ·twittet, w:ill :b.<= ·us,ed la.·t:·e:r ·irf ' . . 
-
the: tachisto.sco.p:e. There i.s one rnor~. :cJ:e·tai:·1., So.me:times y.0.·u :w·ilI 
:$·e,e, ·:a f.ore;i_gn word, you .na.v·e.: _alr.e~dy :seen, ·bu:t ·w·ith· a .. n.ew· :mea:ning·. 
\ 
r·ea:d the. :ca:rd a···10:ud .. · .. . . .. . . -. 
-. . .. 
..,.. 
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and try to learn the word and its meaning. We will go through 
this deck. This (card) is a sample only. (RIL-hunter). It 
will not be used in the tachistoscope. This is just a timer I 
am using to show you the words at a fairly even pace. You don't 
have to be concerned with it. Questions? 
Tachistoscopic phase 
First, I am going to show you the tachistoscope. I am go-
ing to flash the sample word, at a speed you can see, so you can 
see where the words are placed. Then I'm going to show you the 
same word at the speed we will be using in the experiment. 
' 
• • 
Now, I am going to flash the foreign words in the tachisto-
scope; I will flash all the foreign words, even those you have 
only seen once or twice. The same word may be flashed more than 
once, but n.ever in $UOCE?Ssion, never following itself. This Wiil 
proba}?ly be too :fast for you to see. It will feel to you like 
guessing. The experiment is cm subliminal percept:i,on. 
to see if the word ±s seen $UPconseiously, . 
We. :want 
' M • •• • ••• 
I want you to write the forelgrt word, togethe.r with its . 
one ·~ if you think the word had 9ne meaning and two X ' s if )-7~--"-----'u~ 
think it had two . lf you remember one meaning and r:i.ot the other., 
. . 
write the meaning: you do remember arid an X tor tl:te other. We 
, want to see if you know the number Of meanings even if you <:ion't 
rem~m:ber ·.wbc:ft' they a-re-. 
.... 
Be sure to Write a foreign Word on each card . The sample 
{Jard will not be shown. Turn over the card when you are done. 
QU'E?S'ti-.on_s? 
., 
( 
• 
• 
/. 
;-
1 · 
·Ht>mogra phs 
Non-Homographs 
Total 
I 
APPENDIX B 
TABLE I 
\ 
Frequency of Presentation 
' 
16 8 .4 
I 
209 183 111 .. 
251 115 118 
: 
460 298 .I 229 
. 
c:ohdd~ti'Obs:, p·o.ol.ed over 24 :S:' s,. 
19 ... 
2 Total 
. .. 
. · .
... 
.. p 
: ·· . s·a 561 
. .. 
66 550 
124 1111 
. _;,.:-
-~ -- ~.------ ---:---:--:-~~----:-,----:·,--. -:"'""--:-=:--·---:......:...:-· . ~...:..:-· --··-·_:_::....._~_:..:_ ... "...---..:-·__:.~~- ---.-~--~ 
·---.. ---------=-------- ·..:,._...:...._--~--=---_· ---=--· ·-· -·---------
- . ..2 •.•. - -
- - . • '-----
-- ··-· -· ' -----· . ---· ----
. 9--
.( 
~·· 
' ;,. . 
• ••t 
._.,,,. 
~·-
Homographs 
Non-Homographs~ 
Mean 
.. 
TABLE II 
Frequency of Presentation 
16 8 4 
8.71 7.62 4.62 
10.46 4.79 4.92 
9.58 6.20 4.77 
Mean number of emissions per combination of 
conditions, per subject. Mean taken over 
-24 ~'s-~ (Table I~ 24) 
TABLE III~ 
16 8· 4 
.• 
... 
'• ,-
·. 
Homographs 8 • 71 :7 .• 96· 
. s .. :84 
. 
. . . . .. .. ~ 
-.. 
10 :e 46 6. 39 6 • 56 .. Non -Homogra:phs 
.. 
···" 
' ' . .. 
.. 
9'.S8 7 • 18 6 • 20 
.. 
Me-an x1umbe:r. o:r'· ~.mi_ssions per co_rnl?.in.a.tioti. of·: 
co:ndi_t.ion_s,. per subject, correc·ted for wor~:ts 
2 
2.42 
2.75 
2.58 
4 • 14 
5 • 50 
-
4 • 82 
-... ·...,....;· 
· ____ . _ _,__· -'--~~------'-'-·'"'-'-'-···-~--~-~-"-· -~--------n&-~~.1ea-l?fte6-.-----·Mean---taken · over numo.e.r: of s-t.rb:-- -~ ··~-----------~·------ . - . . . . ' : ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
' 
- . . . . 
. ' . : 
. ; 
·~· 
' 
·111· . 
j-~qts emitting the r~_le:.vant·· :words at- lea·-s:t· 
a.nee. (Table I -~ correc·te·a number of' :s.ubj::e.C:'t$:)· 
; . ' 
"' 
20. 
, 
.. 
. / 
'f: 
·. 
..... 
.. 
:'): ' 
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TABLE IV 
Frequency of Presentation 
16 8 4 2 
Homographs 
Non-Homographs 
~ 
.82 .81 .77 .34 
1.00 . .99 1.00 .97 
Percentage of correct identifications of words 
as homographs or non-homographs. Denominator 
is total number of emissions in the relevant 
combination of conditions .. . ' ; ·. . . . . •.. . . 
TABLE V 
..,., 
4 16 8 2 
• 
. 92 
• 82 • 76 • 52 
~ 
- . 
. .. .. .. . . 
···,, . .. ;Non-Homo g-ra:phs .98 
• 94 • .:97 ·.a 3 
.. 
. 
.. 
' . . . 
.-.. 
Pe~tentage of Meanings Cbrrect. 
' 
Deno0rri.inc:1·to.r is total number of e:mis:~tio:ns -in 
th·:e rei·eva·nt ·combination of co .. ndj~ti·o:ns for t10t1~: •,, . . .. - -· ; .· ..... ' ... 
\ 
:."homo·gra.phs, .. a.nd the t:e,tal nu.mb.e.r :time:s. :tw.o· ·for:. 
i1omog,r~lphs. E~·:ch of ·the t~o me~nj~·n.gs ·of -a __ hq.rnq~ · 
. grap_h· :wa:s· inc:lud:ed. :.seQ._arateJ_y in th.e, :t-ab.t.ila..t-ion:_~ 
21. 
\ . 
,,. ... -.-
:,~···· 
• 
J· 
... 
., . 
\ 
FOOTNOTES 
(1.) In designing the experiment, them-values of the CVC's were chosen to be approximately equal. This was done to preclude the possibility of different numbers of associations influencing the results. But a control device used 'tO preclude effects does not ensure their existence. The associations to the CVC's, while equal, might not have had any effect at all. Since CVC's of other (high.) associations were not included in the e.x~ . periment, the~e is no way of checking this . 
.(.2.) ·r· unde.rs:tan·d 3rd graders are st-ill telling the: What did one ink blot say to the other? My pa's in the pen doing a sentence--type jokes. These are es~ sentially bas·ed on the h,omographs. The point here :t.s that homog.r_aphy is unexpected, and amusing beca,use of it. 
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